Every day, life is new...
Mission Statement
Responding to the Gospel, Lutheran Social Services of Illinois brings healing, justice and wholeness to people and communities.
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On the cover: Intouch Home Care Services helps seniors maintain their lives at home and provides respite for their loved ones. PHOTO: FRED ZWICKY
Dear Friends:

Every day, life is new, and God calls us to love and care for one another. In a year, a lot of good happens at Lutheran Social Services of Illinois (LSSI). Through our work, many people are helped, supported, cared for and healed. And with LSSI’s help, many people take new steps to build and strengthen their lives. This past year, that love and care was extended to 108,000 men, women and children who reached out for our services in one way or another.
The demand for our services continues to grow as poverty becomes a larger burden for more and more people in our state and nation. Nearly 50 percent of the people we serve have incomes of less than $5,000, and almost 80 percent are below the poverty line, with the majority of those being children and seniors. The impact of chronic poverty on child development and the lives of families increases the demand and necessity for the quality services that we offer to people who need a helping hand to successfully participate in the life of our community.

This call to love and care for one another happens every day at our agency. Whether it is a dedicated foster parent providing a stable and loving home for a child who has suffered abuse or neglect and separation from his birth family, a compassionate home care assistant who helps a senior maintain her life at home, or a wise counselor at one of our substance abuse programs who helps someone on the path to sobriety, this call – *which is our mission* – is answered. The thirsty are given water, and lives are made new.

This past year has been difficult for our agency to financially sustain the breadth and quality of programs for people in need. It is only through the sacrificial contributions of the people and organizations listed here that we have not left any of the people who have called for help on the side of the road without assistance. In particular, the support of The Cornerstone Foundation has enabled us to sustain the critical work that we do.

I am deeply thankful for the support that so many have contributed to Lutheran Social Services of Illinois. I invite you to join with me in celebrating our work of bringing healing, justice and wholeness to people and communities during this past year.

In Faith and Gratitude,

The Rev. Denver Bitner, D.Min.
President/CEO
Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
Agency Highlights
Fiscal Year 2012

Lutheran Social Services of Illinois (LSSI) served more than 108,000 people in Fiscal Year 2012 through 190 programs at 85 program sites across the state. LSSI serves many people living in poverty, with 49 percent having annual incomes of less than $5,000.

In 2012, LSSI’s Office of Church and Community Services (OCCS) launched its Hands@Work initiative, which offers church members and others numerous opportunities to “get their hands dirty” doing God’s work in their local communities. Through “Setting the Table” — part of Hands@Work — an LSSI facilitator walks members of a congregation through a deliberate discernment process intended to identify unmet local human needs and then to mobilize the congregation to respond to those needs.

Last year, Prisoner & Family Ministry served 14,325 people, including 8,419 children of incarcerated parents; 963 caregivers (relatives who are caring for the children of incarcerated parents); 4,233 incarcerated men and women; and 710 returning citizens — individuals leaving prison to return to the community and begin new lives.

Reentry Services, a program of LSSI’s Prisoner and Family Ministry, serves citizens returning to the community following incarceration.
On February 27, 2012, LSSI was licensed by the State of Illinois’ Division of Developmental Disabilities to operate a **developmental training program on the campus of Shady Oaks**, its residential program in Homer Glen for adults with developmental disabilities. Open five days a week, the program serves 30 individuals, helping them acquire skills that lead to more productive and fulfilling lives.

LSSI’s Rogers Park Children’s Center, with its culturally sensitive and diverse staff, is extremely popular in the community, as evidenced by a significant waiting list. The families whose 54 children attend LSSI’s **Rogers Park Head Start** site are from many areas of the world, including Africa, the Middle East, India, and South and Central America. Every family event held at the center is a beautiful display of colorful, traditional dress, music, languages and food from many cultures of the world.

LSSI, which served 2,600 foster children in FY12, has made a commitment to providing **trauma-informed training** for its foster parents. The 10-hour training program is designed to help foster parents develop an understanding of complex trauma and to be better prepared to respond effectively to the emotions and behaviors of foster children, who have experienced a great deal of trauma in their lives, including being separated from their birth parents.

Since June 2010, **192 foster parents** at LSSI have received the training and responded positively to it, impacting 400-500 foster children. Says Marcia Weflen, associate executive director of LSSI’s Children’s Community Services, “We must offer this essential training so that our foster parents have a better understanding of how these children’s experiences impact their behavior, which increases their empathy and ability to see these children through the many difficult periods that arise in their lives.”

Washington Place, a group home for adults with Prader-Willi syndrome in Beardstown, provides structure and a sense of family for the residents who live there.
In July 2012, LSSI implemented the first phase of CareLogic, an Electronic Health Record System, the result of a collaboration of its Mental Health Services, Information Systems and Finance departments. LSSI’s SASS and Project HOPE programs (crisis intervention and life skills programs for children and youth), as well as psychiatrists at LSSI’s Portage Cragin Counseling Center in Chicago, are now using CareLogic as the primary client record-keeping system. The new system helps workers comply with ever-changing federal and state requirements. CareLogic makes staff more efficient and helps them provide better care to clients.

LSSI’s Intouch Home Care Services provides non-medical assistance to help older adults maintain their lives at home. Trained home care assistants help individuals with personal care, home care, meal preparation and other tasks of daily living. In FY12, Intouch grew by 6.6 percent from the previous year, serving 1,949 seniors in many Illinois counties through its offices in Metro Chicago, DeKalb, Rockford, Peoria, Canton, Freeport and Moline.

LSSI provides affordable housing and services to low-income seniors and disabled adults at 20 different sites throughout Illinois. During FY12, 1,599 individuals were served by LSSI’s program, funded by HUD, enabling them to reside comfortably in their own apartments.

On October 11, 2012, LSSI broke ground on its newest senior housing site — Gable Point Senior Housing — in Crystal Lake. Located on three acres, the Victorian-style Gable Point will offer 59 affordable one-bedroom apartments for low-income seniors aged 62 years and older. The project began five years ago when LSSI discovered the need for affordable housing in the community — there were 3,800 seniors in the area whose income was at the poverty level. The project is expected to be completed in the fall of 2013.

LSSI served 2,600 foster children in FY12. While the goal of foster care is to reunite children with their birth families, some children, like this little boy, are adopted by their foster parents.
Services

Behavioral Health Services
Tim Sheehan, Executive Director

SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREATMENT SERVICES
Case Management
Detoxification
DUI Risk Education
Early Intervention
Outpatient and Intensive Outpatient
Recovery Home
Residential Extended Aftercare
Residential Rehabilitation
Sober Housing

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Case Management
Child-to-Adult Transition Services
Crisis Intervention and Emergency Assessment
Group Homes for Adults
Mental Health Counseling
Pre-Admission Screening
Psychiatric Evaluation and Monitoring
Psychosocial Rehabilitation

COMMUNITY-BASED COUNSELING
Individual and Family Counseling
School-Based Prevention Programs

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
Community Integrated Living Arrangements (CILA), including Prader-Willi Group Homes
Developmental Training
Intermediate Care Facilities
Intermittent CILA Services
Respite Care

Children’s Community Services
John Schnier, Executive Director

ADOPTION AND FOSTER CARE
Adoption (Infant, Inter-country and Special Needs) and Pregnancy Counseling
Adoption Preservation and Post-Adoption Services
Foster Care Services
Specialized Foster Care

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT SERVICES
Adolescent Substance Abuse Treatment Counseling for Children and Adolescents
Early Childhood Education
  Birth-to-Three Prevention Initiative
  Head Start
  Preschool for All
Intact Family and Youth Services
Residential Treatment Services
Single Parent Support Services
Specialized Therapy for Children, Individuals and Families
Transitional Living Services

Affordable Housing
Kevin Hagemann, Executive Director
Lisa Ingalls, Executive Director
Buford Walker Senior Housing, Lansing
Deer Creek Manor, Danville
Downer Place of LSSI I & II, Aurora
Elmbrook Senior Residence, Elmwood Park
Greenbrier Apartments, DeKalb
Immanuel Senior Residence, Danville
Joshua Arms of LSSI, Joliet
Kingston Place, Chicago
Lincoln Manor, Rochelle
Luther Center, Rockford
Meadow Ridge Apartments, Freeport
Northwest Chicago Group Homes, Chicago
Our Savior’s Senior Housing, Dolton
Prairie Ridge Apartments, Freeport
Riverain Point, Batavia
Rolling Meadows Senior Housing, Taylorville
Shore Line Place, Wilmette
Spring Ridge Senior Housing, Rockford
Victorian Woods Senior Living, Decatur

Senior Retirement Communities
Marilyn Elliott, Executive Director
Forsberg Village, Moline
Peterson Meadows, Rockford

Nursing Care Services
Marilyn Elliott, Executive Director
P. A. Peterson Center for Health, Rockford
St. Matthew Center for Health, Park Ridge

Senior Community Services
Marilyn Elliott, Executive Director

Affordable Housing
Kevin Hagemann, Executive Director
Lisa Ingalls, Executive Director
Buford Walker Senior Housing, Lansing
Deer Creek Manor, Danville
Downer Place of LSSI I & II, Aurora
Elmbrook Senior Residence, Elmwood Park
Greenbrier Apartments, DeKalb
Immanuel Senior Residence, Danville
Joshua Arms of LSSI, Joliet
Kingston Place, Chicago
Lincoln Manor, Rochelle
Luther Center, Rockford
Meadow Ridge Apartments, Freeport
Northwest Chicago Group Homes, Chicago
Our Savior’s Senior Housing, Dolton
Prairie Ridge Apartments, Freeport
Riverain Point, Batavia
Rolling Meadows Senior Housing, Taylorville
Shore Line Place, Wilmette
Spring Ridge Senior Housing, Rockford
Victorian Woods Senior Living, Decatur

Prisoner and Family Ministry
Jane Otte, Executive Director

AmeriCorps
Building Homes: Rebuilding Lives
Connections
  Visits to Mom
  Relatives as Parents Program
Justice Education
Reentry Services
Storybook Project
**Leadership**

**Board of Directors**

**CHAIRPERSON**
The Rev. Robert J. Rasmus
Urbana
Parish Pastor, St. Matthew Lutheran Church

**VICE CHAIRPERSON**
Karen L. Leets
Naperville
Retired Vice President & Treasurer, USG Corporation

**SECRETARY**
Jeanne Rapp
Pontiac
Land owner/manager/retired organizational consultant

**TREASURER**
Eric J. Draut
Arlington Heights
Retired Executive VP/CFO, Unitrin, Inc.

Joseph P. Galvan
Elgin
Consultant, Retired Midwest Regional Director, U.S. Dept. of Housing & Urban Development

The Rev. Peter M. Holmer
Plainfield
Parish Pastor, St. John Lutheran Church

Patrick M. Hurst
Inverness
Investment Banker, Houlihan Lokey Howard & Zukin

Jewel L. Mandeville
Winnebow, NC
Retired School Principal, Self-employed, Office Services Unlimited

The Rev. Philip K. Mathai
Lanark
Parish Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church

David J. Melby, Ph.D.
Creal Springs
Retired CEO and Licensed Clinical Psychologist, Franklin-Williamson Human Services, Inc.

Lori Mueller
Loves Park
Independent Consultant, Creative Memories

John T. Rudy
Downers Grove
Senior VP/Special Accounts, Harris Bank N.A.

Ronald N. Schultz
North Aurora
Retired City Attorney, City of Rockford

Lee S. Selander
Naperville
Retired Executive VP, The Northern Trust Company

Freida Sullivan
Crest Hill
Paraprofessional Librarian, Joliet Public Library, Black Road Branch

**EX OFFICIO**
The Rev. Wayne N. Miller
Chicago
Bishop, Metropolitan Chicago Synod, ELCA

The Rev. S. John Roth
Springfield
Bishop, Central/Southern Synod, ELCA

The Rev. Gary M. Wollersheim
Rockford
Bishop, Northern Illinois Synod, ELCA

**Senior Management Team**

The Rev. Denver Bitner, D.Min.
President/Chief Executive Officer

Maryann Aimone
Vice President, Advancement

Donna Barber
Vice President, Human Resources

David M.A. Jensen
Sr. Vice President/Chief Operating Officer

Gerald E. Noonan
Vice President/Chief Financial Officer

Mike Ouska
Chief Information Officer

The Rev. Daniel Schwick
Vice President, Church and Community Services
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CHAIRPERSON
Jeffrey K. Semler, Sr., Lake Forest

VICE CHAIRPERSON
Richard L. Moody, Buffalo Grove

TREASURER
Robert Mantell, Arlington Heights

SECRETARY
Carol A. Reckmeyer, Mt. Morris

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Susan L. Gilpin

CORNERSTONE TRUSTEES FY12
Mr. Mario Alberico, Arlington Heights
The Rev. Denver Bitner, Rockford
Mr. Wilbert B. Bartelt, Arlington Heights
Ms. Ellen Ann Bechthold, Chicago
Pr. Robin Brown, Glenview
Pr. Timothy Brown, Evanston
Mr. Larry Cooper, Sterling
Mr. Richard Craig, Champaign
Mr. Bruce Fritz, Glen Carbon
Mr. Scott Gierke, Mount Prospect
Mr. William Hansing, Tinley Park
Mr. Theodore E. Hanson, Northfield
Mrs. Kathleen Helge, Rockford
Mrs. Cheryl Kadleck, Northbrook
Pr. Laura Koppenhoefer, Rock Island
Dr. Mary Fisk Loken, Springfield
Mr. Robert Mantell, Arlington Heights
Pr. Larry Matthews, Rockford
Mrs. Linda Miller, Rockford
Mr. John E. Milton, Glenview
Mr. Richard L. Moody, Buffalo Grove
Pr. Donald B. Myrom, Hoffman Estates
Ms. Kathy Nelson, Genseseo
Mrs. Mary Norman, Loves Park
Mrs. Susan Link Olsen, Lincolnshire
Mrs. Carol A. Reckmeyer, Mt. Morris
Dr. Paul Sarvela, Carbondale
Rev. George M. Schelter, Des Plaines
Mr. Jeffrey K. Semler, Sr., Lake Forest
Dr. Lynn C. Smith, Carbondale
Mrs. Leona Peterson-Spear, Moline
Mr. Dennis Spice, Champaign
Mr. Andrew P. Tecson, Downers Grove
Mr. Wilbert A. Thiel, Oak Brook
Rev. Ruth VanDemark*, Chicago
Mr. D. Joseph Walton, La Grange
Mrs. Sandra L. Weiler, Northbrook
Mr. Harvey Welch, Carbondale

CORNERSTONE LIFE TRUSTEES FY12
Mr. Raymond Avischious, Colorado Springs, CO
Ms. Ruth H. Bengtson, Try, MI
Mrs. Martha Benson, Sterling
Mr. Raymond L. Benson, Itasca
Mr. James J. Brice*, Tucson, AZ
Mr. John P. Califf, Rock Island
Mr. John “Ken” Clauson, St. Charles
Mr. Richard T. Drews, Libertyville
Mr. Robert H. Jones, Lake Forest
Mr. Robert D. Nordman, Arlington Heights
Mr. Stephen R. Olson, Batavia
Mr. Thomas M. Schroeder, Chicago
Mr. Charles Slamar, Jr., Glenview
Mr. Edward W. Smeds, Northfield
Mr. Tracy L. Sunderlage, Huntley
Mr. James A. Tracy, Rockford
Mrs. Grayce P. Tyszko, Crossville, TN
Mr. Don Ursin, Glen Ellyn
Dr. Ralph Wagoner, Wentworth, SD
Rev. Knight Wells, Bloomington
Mr. Wayne White, Rio Rancho, NM
Mr. Robert E. Wilkens, Oak Brook
Pr. Linnea Bostrom Wilson, Hinsdale
Mr. Charles H. Young, Peoria

*Denotes deceased member
The Women’s Network

CO-PRESIDENT
Teri Colmar, Northbrook
Eileen Gerald, Glenview

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
Ruth Reko, River Forest

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT
Pr. N. Eileen Harris, Palatine

SECRETARY
Christine Kieso, Naperville

TREASURER
Sandy Doran, Prospect Heights

Foster parents provide safe and loving homes for children who’ve been abused and neglected, and work with LSSI and birth parents toward the goal of returning children home whenever possible.
Donors

We gratefully acknowledge and thank our loyal donors and philanthropic partners who made a financial contribution of $250 or more to LSSI between July 1, 2011, and June 30, 2012. Gifts to The Cornerstone Foundation are also included.

BEQUESTS

Estate of A.F. Ahlstrand
Estate of Betty F. Anderson
Estate of Doris L. Anderson
Estate of Leroy F. Anderson
Estate of Cora Lee Baxter
Estate of Ida M. Brechtel
Anna Margaret Brockwell Perpetual Charitable Trust
Estate of Eugene Coan
Estate of Lloyd Q. Evans
Estate of Mae L. Fruchey
Estate of Nora Gast
Estate of Inez Heller
Estate of Jean Jorden
Estate of Marion Kenealy
Estate of Margaret V. Kirkhart
Estate of Reuben A. Kruggel
Estate of Carl and Pansy Larsen
Estate of Adelheid and Eugene Luhr
Estate of Edna J. and Henry Spencer Merz
Estate of Walter T. Prange
Estate of Harold and Majorie Pratt
Estate of Andrew E. Seaver
Estate of Leona R. Severson
Estate of Lois Spiegel
Estate of Norma L. Stone

$100,000 +
Mrs. Doris K. Christopher
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Kolschowsky

$99,999 to $50,000
Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. Draut
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Edwardson
Mr. Stephen R. Olsen
Mrs. Jeanne M. Sullivan

$49,999 to $20,000
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Benson
Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. Benson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Cummings
Mr. and Mrs. Kent P. Dauten
Ms. Katherine G. File and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard A. Haigis
The Rev. and Mrs. Mark P. Helge
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Kok-Alblas
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Moody
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Rydell
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Satter
Mr. Robert W. Sherrier
Mr. Albert H. Wohlers

$19,999 to $10,000
Ms. Ellen A. Bechtold
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Benson
Ms. Vivian I. Goeb
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore E. Hanson
Mr. and Mrs. David V. Heminger
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Iverson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Kegley, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward M. McClelland
Ms. Linda K. Miller and Mr. Keith C. Syfert
Mrs. Clarice M. Morrison
Mrs. Grace E. Pierson
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce B. Weber
Mr. Robert E. Wilkens

$9,999 to $5,000
Anonymous
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. G. Frederick Aigner
Dr. Marcia A. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert B. Bartelt
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Denver W. Bitter
Mr. and Mrs. James Bodan
Ms. Patricia S. Cain and Dr. Grant A. Kraft
Mrs. Ruth O. Cornils
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Crotty
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Goers
Mr. and Mrs. Terry A. Goff
Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. Gomien
Mr. and Mrs. Owen H. Guthrie
Mr. and Mrs. David M. A. Jensen
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas D. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Noonan
The Rev. Martin and Jane Otte
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Poshard
Dr. Matthew C. Reckmeyer and Dr. Mary C. Reckmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Schultz
Mr. John C. Soderstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Welch, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. White
Mr. Philip D. Witkop

$4,999 to $1,000
Mr. and Mrs. Seth M. Aigner
Ms. Maryann L. Aimone
Mrs. M. Louise Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Anderson
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Arthofer
Dr. and Mrs. Marc A. Asselmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. Bahls
Mrs. Ruth I. Balluff
Mr. Gary E. Baltusis
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Baumann
The Rev. and Mrs. Dennis L. Beach
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Beckemeier
Ms. Ruth H. Bengtsen
Mr. Mark E. Bengtson
Ms. Charlotte M. Blumle
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Boggess, IV
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Boncosky
Ms. Diane L. Bothmann
Mr. and Mrs. Keith L. Bouquet
Mrs. Marilyn G. Breiding
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Brunn
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Brusius
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Burmeister
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Cameron
Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Carbiener
The Rev. Margaret C. Casper
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Chamberlain
The Rev. and Mrs. James D. Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Clauson
Mr. and Mrs. Craig P. Colmar
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Condill
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Conrardy
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Countryman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Denny
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin L. Dieckhoff
Mr. Lawrence F. Dietz
Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Dillon
Mrs. Rose C. Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Douglass
Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Drews
Mr. and Mrs. Dale R. Egeberg
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Ericsson
Mr. Roger L. Etnyre
Mrs. Ann S. Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Falkingham
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Falotico
Ms. Barbara D. Fedor
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry K. Fellows
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Fleming
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Fournier
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Frankenfeld
Mrs. Irene P. Gens
Ms. Terri Gens and Mr. Peter Leoschke
The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis W. Gerald
Mr. and Mrs. Scott N. Gierke
Susan and Bruce Gilpin
The Rev. Jeffrey E. King and Ms. Susan V. Greetley
Mrs. Dorothy M. Greiner
Mr. Wendell W. Hahn
Mrs. Lorraine E. Hahn
Dr. and Mrs. Jan B. Hall
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Donald M. Hallberg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hallstrom
The Rev. and Mrs. Brian K. Halverson
Ms. Rachel M. Harter
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hazelton
The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond W. Heilener
Ms. Kimberly K. Hendee
Mr. A. George Hovanec
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lance Humphreys
Mrs. Isabella C. Ingles
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Ivorson
Ms. Awanda M. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Jacobson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Whipp D. Johnson
Mrs. Grace M. Johnson
Mrs. Martha J. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Jones  
Ms. Merilyn W. Jove  
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Kadlec  
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Kearby  
Ms. Marilyn S. Kennedy  
Ms. Christine K. Kieso  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Klingsick  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Kornick  
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. Koster  
Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Krentz  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Kreutzfeldt  
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Krier  
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. Kunstman  
The Rev. and Mrs. Gary R. LaCroix  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Ladd  
Mr. Bruce L. Larson  
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary A. Larson  
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Leets  
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Lehmann  
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome P. Leinberger  
Ms. Pamela L. Leiter  
Ms. Carol L. Lenkart  
Mr. and Mrs. Jon M. Leverenz  
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lichner, Jr.  
Mr. Leroy R. Lindberg  
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney J. Link  
Mr. and Mrs. Steven E. Lippai  
Dr. Mary H. Loken  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Mantell  
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Marsh  
Mr. Kevin T. Marx  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Mason  
Ms. Helen R. Mehler  
Dr. and Mrs. David J. Melby  
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Meyer  
Mr. and Mrs. Brian T. Miller  
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Milton  
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Muller  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Nagel  
Mrs. Loraine H. Nelson  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Nelson  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Noe  
Cheryl A. Novas  
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis W. Nuesmeyer  
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne E. Ohlwine  
The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Olsen  
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Olson  
Mr. and Mrs. Dale G. Olson  
Mr. Eric J. Ormson  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Ouska  
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Pabst  
Mr. John D. Pappanduros  
Mr. Overton B. Parrish  
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Pearson  
Pastor and Mrs. Robert L. Pearson  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Pedersen  
Mr. and Mrs. Joel T. Pelz  
The Rev. John P. Petersen  
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk R. Petersen  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Porthoy  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Price  
Mrs. Jeanne Rapp  
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. Rasmus  
Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Reckmeyer  
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Redelsheimer  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Reinhardt  
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Reinhofer, III  
Mr. David W. Renz  
Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Robinson  
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rohlving  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin L. Roth  
Mr. and Mrs. Orion C. Samuelson  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald N. Schultz  
Mrs. Barbara J. Schulz  
The Rev. Daniel J. Schwick and The Rev. Kathie Bender Schwich  
Mr. Mike Schwindenhammer, Jr.  
Ms. Marilyn J. Seelander  
Mr. Lee S. Selanders and Ms. Iris Hannon  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey K. Semler, Sr.  
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith  
Dr. Lynn C. Smith  
Mr. and Mrs. Lanty L. Smith  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. South  
The Rev. and Mrs. William F. Splitgerber  
The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Stangeland  
Mr. and Mrs. Terry A. Steczko  
Mr. and Mrs. Gene R. Stees  
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Steinhaus, Sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Dean R. Stimpert  
Dr. and Mrs. Timothy B. Sullivan  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Swanson  
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Swanson  
Mr. and Mrs. Randall K. Syck  
Mr. Andrew P. Tocson and Ms. Nancy E. Hagen  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. TeRonde  
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert A. Thiel  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Thiel  
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Tompsett  
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Tracy  
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Traugott  
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tuecke  
Mr. Jason J. and Dr. Amy W. Vandenbrook  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. VanOost  
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Wadick  
The Rev. and Mrs. Willard E. Wagner  
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wallack, Jr.  
Mrs. Birgit F. Werth  
Mr. and Mrs. G. John West  
Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Westby  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Wettmann  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Wheeler  
Dr. Jacqueline L. White  
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Whiting  
Mrs. Barbara Wittenstrom  
Mr. and Mrs. Scott A. Wolber  
Bishop and Mrs. Gary M. Wollersheim  
Mrs. Roycealee J. Wood  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Zitzewitz  

$999 to $500  
Mr. Mervin G. Aden  
Mrs. Joan J. Allen  
Mr. Brian K. Anderson  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Anderson  
Mr. and Mrs. Keith A. Anderson  
Mrs. Kay Andresen  
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Avischious  
Ms. Kathleen C. Ayres  
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Beamman  
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Beck  
The Rev. Earl M. Bengtson  
Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. Benson, III  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Benson  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Bentzen  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Berlin  
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Biagi  
Mrs. Elaine E. Birtch  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Bishop  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Black  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Bockelman  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Borcherding  
Mr. and Mrs. Spirro G. Botes  
Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Brady  
Mrs. Beverly J. Breed  
Mrs. Rosemary E. Brice  
Mr. and Mrs. Gene A. Brodland  
Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Bronn  
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Brooks  
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley J. Bruins  
Mr. Michal Bruennel  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Bueger  
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Butts  
Mrs. Lorraine A. Carlson  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Carlson  
Ms. Janet E. Carlson  
Mr. Thomas J. Clark  
The Rev. and Mrs. Jeffrey R. Clements  
Mr. and Mrs. Larry A. Cooper  
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Coulter  
Ms. Thelma W. Crane  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Croson  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey S. Currie  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Damm  
Mrs. Jane M. Debaun  
Dr. and Mrs. Chester R. DellaCruz  
Mrs. Shirley A. Dieringer  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Diersen  
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Dietrich  
Drs. Theodore C. and Ann E. Doege  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Doran  
Ms. Cynthia L. Dorner  
Ms. Dixie L. Downes  
Mrs. Shirley L. Draut  
Mrs. Marilyn W. Dudley  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Dunlop  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Eastlund  
Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. Eddleman  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Eggert, Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eckholz  
Mr. Wayne H. Erickson  
Ms. Karen L. Erickson  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Espeseth  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Fliss  
Mr. John B. Freed  
Mr. Christopher A. Garmoe  
Mrs. Sharon L. Gibson  
Ms. Louise E. Goos  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan K. Green  
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory J. Hall  
Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Hallquist  
The Rev. N. Eileen Harris  
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. Harrison  
Ms. Christine M. Helmer  
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Helms  
Mrs. Dorothy Y. Hendee
Mrs. Betty W. Henneman
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund B. Hoffmeister
Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Holm
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. Gary G. Hunt
Mrs. Helen P. Jacobs
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Janssen
Mr. and Mrs. Donald V. Jernberg
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell R. Jobman
Dr. William C. Johnson
Ms. Alice G. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawrence Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley A. Johnson
Ms. Robin L. Kelly
Mr. Hugh G. Kepner
Ms. Marie R. Kiernan
The Rev. and Mrs. John L. Kindschuh
Rev. Lloyd L. & Mrs. Janet L. Kittlaus
Mrs. Ruth V. Kyle
Ms. June H. Lanners
Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Larson
Mr. and Mrs. Larry U. Larson
Mr. and Mrs. Eric T. Lemke
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Little, IV
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Lewis
Ms. Charlotte M. Maloney
The Rev. and Mrs. Gerald M. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Petras
Mr. Daniel J. Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Mark S. Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Price
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Quisenberry
Mrs. Elinor M. Radlund
Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Rasmussen
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Rauh
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Reckmeyer
Ms. Velda D. Reed
The Rev. H. Karl Reko and Dr. Ruth A. Reko
Mr. and Mrs. Miles J. Remes
Dr. and Mrs. Jason A. Reter
Ms. Nancy L. Rex
Mr. William K. Rickman
Mr. Donald J. Rosene
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L. Ruch
Ms. Molly A. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton O. Sanderson
Dr. and Mrs. Paul D. Sarvela
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Schawk
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Schnier
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J. Schurter
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Schuttler
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy S. Schutz
Mr. and Mrs. Terry K. Schutz
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Schwingbeck, Jr.
Mr. Jonathan D. Seeley
Ms. Emma J. Selvig
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Setterlund
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. Duane L. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J. Souden
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. Spice
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Sprenger
Ms. Dorothy M. Stein
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stoldt
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Swanson
Mr. and Mrs. Alan R. Swanson
Mrs. Carol J. Svenson
Mr. and Mrs. Niels Tave
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Taylor
Mrs. Rosamond J. Testa
Mr. and Mrs. Jon A. Theeke
Mr. James E. Valentine and Mrs. Charlotte Heeg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. VanOsdl
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Vogel
Mrs. Barbara A. Walberg
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Walton
Ms. Carol A. Watkins
Ms. Marlys E. Weary
Mrs. Marcia J. Weflen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Weyhenmeyer, Jr.
Mr. Telford C. Wollan
Mrs. Janet E. Zage
Ms. Charlene A. Zimmerman

$499 to $250
Mr. Gene R. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Andersen
The Rev. and Mrs. Delbert E. Anderson
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas E. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Brent D. Anderson
Mrs. Florence H. Anderson
Mrs. Patricia E. Anderson
The Rev. and Mrs. Carl L. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Eric G. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Anselmo
Ms. Kristine Z. Anstrats
Ms. Jenny P. Araujo
Mr. Ray K. Asplund
Ms. Christel A. Audzijonis
Mr. Stanley B. Backer
Ms. Jenny P. Araujo
Mr. Ray K. Asplund
Ms. Christel A. Audzijonis
Mr. Stanley B. Backer
Ms. Frances E. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bambrick
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Baran
Mr. Paul R. Barber
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Barker
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Bartlett
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Benzon
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Berg
Mr. and Mrs. Alton J. Berg
Mr. Arthur L. Berman
Ms. Lieselotte N. Betterman
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Beyer
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Bormann
Ms. Elizabeth E. Brackett
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph A. Bressner
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Broski
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Burdette
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Burton
Dr. and Mrs. David G. Cable
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Carlson
The Rev. and Mrs. Michel D. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Claus
Mr. William L. Cleaver
Ms. Margaret J. Colbert
Ms. Helen K. Costello
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Craig
Ms. Donna G. Craven
Mr. Edward A. Crews
Dr. and Mrs. William M. Cross
Mrs. Barbara F. Currie
The Rev. and Mrs. Brent W. Dahlseng
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Dalbke
Ms. Joane K. Dumke
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph H. Ebeling
Ms. Maria M. Edstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon H. Ehlers
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Ellertsen
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Emery
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F. Emkes
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Erickson
Mrs. Josephine S. Erickson
The Rev. and Mrs. Steven J. Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. Keith G. Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. Ericson
Dr. Janice M. Ethington
Mr. and Mrs. Rene C. Eugenio
Ms. Anne H. Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Brian R. Evdo
Mrs. Jean L. Fagerstrom
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Farrell
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy R. Fassler
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey L. Fehrenbacher
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Ford
LSSI Honors Kent P. Dauten with 2012 Amicus Certus Award

Kent P. Dauten received the 2012 Amicus Certus (“True Friend”) Award at the 31st Annual Amicus Certus Celebration on November 10, 2012. “Over the last two decades, Kent has made a tremendous impact on the work of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois,” says The Rev. Denver Bitner, D.Min, LSSI president/CEO. “He has helped to sustain programs serving people in need that have been at the heart of our work for many years.”

The Amicus Certus Award is given annually to individuals or organizations that have made significant contributions to the human community. Dauten served on LSSI’s Board of Directors from 1992 to 1998, including as chair from 1996-1998, and is a managing director of Keystone Capital, Inc., a private equity investment firm and entrepreneurial holding company that he founded in 1994.

The 2012 Amicus Certus Celebration, hosted by the Women’s Network of LSSI, raised more than $100,000 for LSSI’s services for people in need throughout the state. For more on Kent Dauten, visit www.LSSI.org.
Ms. Evelyn M. Parisot
Dr. Dorothy J. Parkander
Mrs. D. Jean Pavela
Mr. Richard A. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Peterson
Mr. David W. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Spear
Ms. Tamara J. Petricca
Ms. Peggy M. Pettit
Mr. Joseph J. Pfendt, Jr.
The Honorable and Mrs. Robert D. Philipp
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Phillips, II
The Rev. Arnold O. Pierson
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fitsch, Jr.
Ms. Carole I. Poltrock
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pope
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Posegate
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Price
Mrs. Mary F. Prochotsky and Mr. Merritt L. Napravnik
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Pruyn
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Pryber
Mr. Phillip M. Racette
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Rakowsky
Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Randles
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Rasche
Ms. Sarah A. Reckmeyer
Mrs. Janice C. Reed
The Rev. and Mrs. James E. Reents
Mr. Walter & Dr. Susan S. Rehwaldt
Mr. Brian E. Reiher
Mr. and Mrs. Randy L. Reiss
Mr. Kurt L. Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Rigsby
Ms. Virginia B. Rinella
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Robertson
Mrs. Carolina J. Roche
Mr. William C. Rooney
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Roos
Mr. and Mrs. Clark J. Rose
Ms. Ciro A. Rossini
Mr. and Mrs. David Rothschild
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rudy
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Russell
Ms. Joyce C. Salter
The Rev. and Mrs. Carl F. Samuelson
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sanders
Ms. Arlene D. Sangmeister
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Sanneman
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Schabacker
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Scheffler, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kim R. Schlicht
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Schmidt
Mr. Stephen B. Schnorf and Mrs. Jane A. Elmore
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Schnulle, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Schoedel
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Schuette
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Schultz
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas P. Scott
The Rev. and Mrs. Mark V. Selbo
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Sellos
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Sherman
Mrs. Caryl C. Shettel
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Simmons
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Skretny
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith
Mrs. Treasure R. Smith
Ms. Lea A. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smoots
Mr. and Mrs. Steven B. St. Louis
Mr. James A. Stanley
Ms. Marilyn L. Stanley
Mrs. Elizabeth I. Stegner
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Steil
Ms. Anne K. Stewart
The Rev. Christine A. and Mr. Daryl Stienstra
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Stolt
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Strain
Mr. Mark Stutrud
Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Svebakken
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Swanberg
Mr. Theodore R. Mandigo and Ms. Shirley I. Swanson
Mr. Nord L. Swanstrom
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Szewczyk
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Tabatt
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Teiken
Mr. Jack R. Thiel
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff P. Thompson
Ms. Dorothy A. Thorsen
Mrs. Arlene E. Timosciek
Mr. and Mrs. Brian V. Tanel
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Trapp
Mr. and Mrs. Dale W. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ursin
Mr. and Mrs. John B. VanDuzer, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt E. Vining
Mr. and Mrs. Rolf E. Vogen
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Vura, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn P. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Watson
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Weber
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Webster
Mr. David L. Weck and Dr. M. Jane Holstein
Mrs. Susan M. Welter
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wertzbarger
Mr. John O. White
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. White
The Rev. and Mrs. Milton L. Whitney
Mrs. Linda H. Wilberg
Mrs. Mary C. Williams
Mrs. Philomene V. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Witkop
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Wittig
Mrs. Norma L. Wittman
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery C. Zaniker

BUSINESSES
Abbott Laboratories Employee Fund, Abbott Park
Accents, Sterling
Advocate Health Care, Oak Brook
Aegis Therapies, Delafield, WI
Aetna Health, Inc., Chicago
AFSCME Illinois Council No. 31, Springfield
Ahead of Our Time Publishing, Springfield
Aire Holding, Inc., Byron
Allstate Giving Campaign, Norfolk, VA
Alpha Baking Company, Chicago
Alpine Bank, Rockford
American Railcar Industries, St. Charles, MO
Angelic Organics Learning Center, Inc., Caledonia
Apricot Lane, Springfield
Aramark Uniform Services, Rockford
ArcelorMittal Matching Gifts Program, Princeton, NJ
Arthur J. Rogers & Co., Elk Grove Village
Arthur’s Garden Deli, Rock Falls
Asphalt Materials Inc., Indianapolis, IN
Audio Engineering, Inc., Loves Park
B & R Auto & Truck Electric, Inc., Sterling
Baker Tilly Virchow Krause, LLP, Milwaukee, WI
Balsley Printing, Rockton
Bethel New Life, Inc., Chicago
Bethesda Lutheran Home, Watertown, WI
Beverly Adams Designs, Elk Grove Village
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois, Chicago
Borowiak’s IGA, Marion
Brad’s Tree Service, Inc., Amboy
Bredemann Toyota – Scion, Park Ridge
B’s Bags, Glenview
Burdart’s LP Gas, Polo
Byron Bank, Byron
Carlson Acupuncture & Chiropractic Clinic, Sterling
Caterpillar, Inc., Peoria
Central Rehab, Inc., Mokena
CGH Medical Center, Sterling
Chicago Children’s Advocacy Center, Chicago
City of Rockford, Rockford
Clarkin, Inc., Chicago
Coffee Express, Dixon
Community Savings Bank, Chicago
Community State Bank of Rock Falls, Morrison
Conlon Public Strategies, Inc., Chicago
DBA Mane Street Hair Company, East Moline
Dept of Math and Computer Science, Rock Island
Designovations, Inc., Stillman Valley
Dining Consultants International, Chicago
Don Moss & Associates Inc., Springfield
Douglas & Frye Motorsports, Sterling
E. D. Etnyre and Company, Oregon
Edgewater Golf Club, LLC, Polo
Edward Jones Investments, Sterling
Eickman’s Processing Company, Inc., Seward
Evergreen Irrigation, Inc., Seward
Elk Grove Associates, Inc., Chicago
Elk Grove Village
Elwood Associates, Inc., Chicago
Featherston, Elk Grove Village
Ferox, Elk Grove Village
AI Systems, Rockton
Fujitsu, Rockford
Ferris State University, Big Rapids
Ford Governor, Rockford
Fotolit, Inc., Sterling
Foster Frandsen, Inc., Loves Park
Frey Construction Co., Loves Park
LED Light Therapy of Illinois LLC, Niles
Lincoln Automotive Supply, Lincoln
Lionheart Engineering Co., Northbrook
Little Pals Photography, Sterling
Liz Brown-Reeves Consulting, Springfield
Logan Correctional Center, Lincoln
Loyola University Chicago
Lutheran Child & Family Services of Illinois, River Forest
Lutheran Life Communities, Arlington Heights
Massey Family Dentistry, P.C, Savoy
Mayaworks, Inc., Chicago
MBC Productions, Eden Prairie, MN
McCarthy Duffy LLP Attorneys at Law, Chicago
McCormick’s Floral & Nursery, Sterling
Medline Industries, Inc., Mundelein
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio, Sterling
Meyer Partners, Schaumburg
Midland Manufacturing, Skokie
Midland States Bank, Sterling
Miller, Lancaster & Walker, P. C., Sterling
Mission Investment Fund of the ELCA, Chicago
Mosaic, Inc., Pontiac
Myers Counseling LLC, Sterling
Nash Disability Law, Chicago
Network For Good, Bethesda, MD
New Moms, Chicago
Northern Print Network, Wheeling
Oak Park Subdivision Corp, Springfield
Oakwood Hills Homeowners Assoc., Buffalo Grove
Omnicare, Inc., Covington, KY
Parla Arte Jewelry, Chicago
Pete Harkness Auto Group, Sterling
Pigs In Scarves, Oak Park
PLN Mutual Insurance Co., Dixon
Potash Corporation, Northbrook
Prescott’s Inc., Sterling
R & D Do It Best Hardware, Rochelle
Rauci & Sullivan Strategies, LLC, Chicago
Richard K. Elder & Co., P.C, Naperville
River Ridge Animal Hospital, Dixon
Rochelle Community Hospital, Rochelle
Rock River Golf and Pool, Inc., Rock Falls
Rust-Oleum Corporation, Vernon Hills
Salco Products, Inc., Lemont
Sam Graber Insurance, Rochelle
Sandoz, Broomfield, CO
Sargent Shriver Nat’l Ctr on Poverty Law, Inc., Chicago
Sauk Vall Bank, Sterling
SCAL, Inc., Elgin
Schmitt Plumbing & Heating, Inc., Dixon
SEIU HealthCare IL, Chicago
Smith, Hahn, Morrow & Floski P.C., Oregon
Smoot Productions Inc., Sterling
Sodexo, Inc., Downers Grove
Southern Illinois Central Labor Council, West Frankfort
Spectrum Preferred Meats Inc., Mt. Morris
St. Francis Hospital, Springfield
Sterling Federal Bank, Sterling
Sterling Steel Co. LLC, Carthage, MO
Stillman Bank, Stillman Valley
Sunset Bay Condo Association, Inc., Bonita Springs, FL
Swavel Beverage, Inc., Hammond, IN
Swanson Floor Coverings, Rockford
Tave Risk Management, Northbrook
The Artful Penguin, LLC, Wauconda
The Erickson Group, Rockford
The Law Offices of Anthony B. Ferraro, LLC, Rosemont
Thrivent Choice, Appleton, WI
Thrivent Financial – Matching, Appleton, WI
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Cantera Financial Associates, Warrenville
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Central DuPage Co. Chpt. 30025, Carol Stream
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Champaign Co. Chpt., Rantoul
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Christian-Sangamon Chpt., Rantoul
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Ctl Kane-DuPage Co. Chpt., Wheaton
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – E. Rock Island Co. Chpt., East Moline
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Greater Naperville Chpt., Cresthill
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – IL and MO, Chesterfield, MO
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Jackson Co. Chpt., DeSoto
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Lake Co. Chpt., Buffalo Grove
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – McHenry-Kane Co. Chpt., Elgin
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – NE Kane Co. Chpt., Rockford
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – NE Kane Co. Chpt., East Dundee
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – North Cook Co. Chpt., Chicago
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – North McHenry Co., Marengo
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – NW Cook Co. Chpt., Schaumburg
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Ogle Co. Chpt., Forreston
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Peoria Stark Chpt., Peoria
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – S. Winnebago Co. Chpt., Rockford
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – South Cook Co., Lansing
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – South DuPage Co. Chpt., Willow Brook
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Tazewell Co. Chpt., East Peoria
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – W. Rock Island Co. Chpt., Taylor Ridge
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – West Cook Co. Chpt., Cicero
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Whiteside Co. Chpt., Morrison
Illinois National Guard Receives 2012 Paul Simon Courage in Public Service Award

The 2012 Paul Simon Courage in Public Service Award was presented to the men and women serving in the Illinois National Guard during 2012 Lutheran Day activities in Springfield. The award recognizes Illinois public officials who demonstrate a commitment to just, compassionate and responsible public policy.

Brig. Gen. Robert Pratt, director of the joint staff for the Illinois National Guard, accepted the award from The Rev. Daniel Schwick, LSSI’s vice president of church and community services, which is given by organizations that sponsor Lutheran Day. Schwick said, “We are honored to present the Paul Simon Courage in Public Service Award to the Illinois National Guard, who have shown courage and integrity in facing their various missions.”
Citizens for Jesse White, Chicago
Citizens for Judy Baar Topinka, Springfield
Citizens for Pamela J. Althoff, Crystal Lake
Citizens to Elect Patricia Van Peit-Watkins, Chicago
Citizens to Elect Tom Cross, Plainfield
City of Sterling, Sterling
Committee to Elect Jay C. Hoffman, Collinsville
Concordia Avondale Campus, Chicago
Dunlap Kiwanis Club, Dunlap
Edith Eykamp Circle, Sterling
Elizabeth Jane Brashear Circle of Kings Daughters, Moline
Evanston Catholic Woman’s Club, Evanston
First Kirk Ketch Mariners, Rockford
First Lutheran Adult Group (FLAG), Prophetstown
Forrest Lutheran WELCA, Forrest
Fourth Community Service Org., Chicago
Friends for Saviano, Elmwood Park
Friends of Don Harmon, Oak Park
Friends of Kwame Raoul, Chicago
Governmental Consulting Solutions, Inc., Springfield
Habitat for Humanity - Marion Area, Marion
Holy Family Ministries, Northfield
Immanuel Children, Dixon
Kings Daughter Prince of Peace Circle, Moline
Kirk for Senate, Winnetka
Kiwanis Club of Oregon, Oregon
Kiwanis Club of Sterling, Sterling
Lutheran School of Theology, Chicago
Lutheran Women of Greater Peoria, Metamora
Mac Strategies Group, Inc., Chicago
Marion Lions Club, Marion
Marion Police Department, Marion
Mary and Martha Circle, Chapin
Messiah Lutheran Church WELCA, Aledo
Metropolitan Chicago Synodical Women’s Organization, Aurora
Moline Lions Club, Inc., Moline
No. IL Synodical Women’s Org., Freeport
Oregon Rotary Club, Oregon
Our Redeemer Lutheran Women of the ELCA, Marion
PEO Sisterhood Chapter JS, Northbrook
Rebecca Circle, Ohio
Rochelle Lions Club, Rochelle
Rock Falls American Legion Auxiliary Unit 902, Rock Falls
Rock Falls American Legion Post 902, Rock Falls
Rock Falls High School Class of 1955, Rock Falls
Rock Falls Hog Chapter, Rock Falls
Rockford Area Lutheran Ministries, Rockford
Senate Democrats, Chicago
Spirited Women, Palatine
St. James Lutheran Church Women, Forreston
St. John Dorcas Society (WELCA), Anchor
St. John’s Lutheran Church Men in Mission, Toluca
St. John’s Sunday School, Ashton
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church Evening Circle, Nokomis
St. Mary Court 1017 - Nat’l Catholic Society of Foresters, East Moline
St. Peter Lutheran Sunday School, Emden
St. Peter’s - Steeleville Women of ELCA, Steeleville
Taxpayers for Quinn, Chicago
The Book Circle, Chicago
The Catholic Bishop of Chicago-Arcidiocese of Chicago, Chicago
Theology of Park Ridge, Chicago
Trinity Women, Mt. Morris
Trinity Women’s Guild Trinity Slovak Lutheran Church, Chicago
United Methodist Women, Libertyville
United Methodist Women, Moline
United Neighborhood Organization, Chicago
Up ‘N Adam, Eve, Moline
VFW Ladies Auxiliary Post 5418, Rock Falls
Watch Hill Social Club, Rock Island
WELCA - Bethel Lutheran Church, Stronghurst
WELCA Central Southern IL Synod, Springfield
WELCA of First Lutheran Church, Sterling
WELCA St. Marks Lutheran Church, Polo
WELCA Trinity Lutheran Church, Harvard
WELCA of Martin Luther Church, Chicago
WELCA - Central Southern Synod, Benson
WELCA – Immanuel, Rock Falls
WELCA Epiphany Lutheran Church, Carbondale
WELCA Lutheran Church of the Holy Spirit, Lincolnshire
WELCA, Benson
WELCA, Carthage
WELCA, Compton
WELCA, Luther Memorial Church, Chicago
WELCA, Moline
WELCA, Mt. Prospect
WELCA, Park Ridge
WELCA, Sibley
WELCA-Northern IL Synod, Rockford
WELCA-Trinity Lutheran, Moline
Winnebago County Facilities, Rockford
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church WOW, La Moille

CHURCHES
Advent Lutheran Church, Morton
All Saints Lutheran Church, Palatine
Ascension Lutheran Church, Riverside
Ashburn Lutheran Church, Chicago
Atonement Lutheran Church, Springfield
Augustana Lutheran Church, Andover
Bethany Lutheran Church, Crystal Lake
Bethany Lutheran Church, Leland
Bethel Lutheran Church, Bartonsville
Bethel Lutheran Church, Danville
Bethel Lutheran Church, Palatine
Bethel Lutheran Church, Stronghurst
Bethel Lutheran Church of Colorado Springs, Colorado Springs, CO
Bethesda Lutheran Church, Morrison
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Altamont
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, DeKalb
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Elgin
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, St. Charles
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Joliet
Capron Lutheran Church, Capron
Christ Lutheran Church, Belvidere
Christ The King Lutheran Church, DeSoto
Christ Lutheran Church, Nauvoo
Christ Lutheran Church, Palatine
Christus Victor Lutheran Church, Elk Grove Village
Community Lutheran Church, Cornell
Cornerstone Baptist Church, Winchester
Cross and Crown Lutheran Church, Roscoe
Ebenezer Lutheran Church, Chicago
Edgebrook Lutheran Church, Chicago
Edison Park Lutheran Church, Chicago
Epiphany Evangelical Lutheran Church, Elmhurst
Epiphany Lutheran Church of All Saints, Carbondale
Evangelical Lutheran Church of St Luke, Chicago
Faith Lutheran Church, Chicago
Faith Lutheran Church, Glen Ellyn
Faith Lutheran Church, Jacksonville
Faith Lutheran Church, Moline
Faith Lutheran Church, Springfield
Faith Lutheran Church, Washington
Faith Lutheran Church, Wataga
Faith Lutheran Church, Watseka
First Baptist Church, Marion
First Church of God, Marion
First English Lutheran Church, Peoria
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Blue Island
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Decatur
St. Petri Lutheran Church, Flanagan
St. Philip Lutheran Church, Blue Island
St. Timothy Lutheran Church, Skokie
St. Timothy Lutheran Church, Naperville
Stavanger Lutheran Church, Seneca
Sts. Peter and Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church, Riverside
Tabor Lutheran Church, Rockford
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Fairbury
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Peoria
Trinity Lutheran Church, Canton
Trinity Lutheran Church, DeKalb
Trinity Lutheran Church, Durand
Trinity Lutheran Church, Elizabeth
Trinity Lutheran Church, Galesburg
Trinity Lutheran Church, Harvard
Trinity Lutheran Church, Kankakee
Trinity Lutheran Church, McHenry
Trinity Lutheran Church, Ingleside
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lanark
Trinity Lutheran Church, Milledgeville
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mt. Morris
Trinity Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn
Trinity Lutheran Church, Ottawa
Trinity Lutheran Church, Park Forest
Trinity Lutheran Church, Taylorville
Trinity Lutheran Church, Urbana
Trinity Lutheran Church of Evanston, Evanston
Trinity United Lutheran Church, Waukegan
United by Faith Lutheran Church, Evergreen Park
United Evangelical Lutheran Church of Peace, Steeleville
United Lutheran Church, Oak Park
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Peoria
Wicker Park Lutheran Church, Chicago
Women of St. John’s Wilmette
Zion Lutheran Church, Farmersville
Zion Lutheran Church, Gillespie
Zion Lutheran Church, Kewanee
Zion Lutheran Church, Peoria
Zion Lutheran Church, Rockford
Zion Lutheran Church, Tinley Park

**UNITED WAY**

United Way – AT&T Employee Giving Campaign, Princeton, NJ
United Way – Camden County, Camden, NJ
United Way – Central Illinois, Combined Federal Campaign, Springfield
United Way – Heart of Illinois, Peoria
United Way – Illinois Valley, La Salle
United Way – Iliowa Bi-State CFC, Davenport, IA
United Way – Knox County, Galesburg
United Way – Lee County, Inc., Dixon
United Way – McLean County, Bloomington
United Way – Metropolitan Chicago, Chicago
United Way – Northwest Illinois, Freeport
United Way – Northwest Suburban, Mt. Prospect
United Way – Quad Cities Area Inc., Davenport, IA
United Way - Rock River Valley/Ogle, Rockford
United Way – Southeastern Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
United Way – Southern Illinois, Marion
United Way – Warren County, Monmouth
United Way – Whiteside County, Sterling

**TRUIST, Washington, DC**

**Honorariums**

Gifts were given to Lutheran Social Services of Illinois in honor of the following individuals. Donors’ names are italicized.

Susan R. Armstrong  
*Mr. and Mrs. J. Patrick Ross*

Evelyn T. Bader  
*The Rev. Cynthia K. Hileman*

Denver W. Bitner  
*Mr. Storey F. Shearer*

St. James Lutheran Church  
*Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Klippeleier*

Craig and Teresa A. Colmar  
*Mr. and Mrs. John P. Sellis*

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Neuckranz

Edwin Davis  
*Rock Falls High School Class of 1955*

Jeanette and Samuel N. Douglass  
*Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Hiatt*

Jodi and Eric J. Draut  
*Mr. James E. Valentine and Mrs. Charlotte Heeg*

Ruth V. Edleston  
*Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Franklinfield*

Barbara S. Gazzolo  
*Schultz Family Private Foundation*

Donald F. Hetzler  
*Mr. John D. Hetzler and Mrs. Marc R. McClellan*

Emily T. Hirsch  
*Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Teken*

Marcia Huston  
*Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. Huston*

Michael A. Madsen  
*Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Cantera*

Jacob Moore  
*Mr. and Mrs. Rex G. Beard*

Joyce D. Moore  
*Mrs. Linda H. Wilberg*

The Rev. Paul J. Olson  
*Dr. Mary H. Loken*

Carole and William L. Reber  
*Mr. and Mrs. William L. Reber*

Carol A. Reckmeyer  
*Drs. Matthew C. and Mary C. Reckmeyer*

Richard S. Roeing  
*Thrivent Financial for Lutherans – Cantera*

The Rev. S. J. Roth  
*Dr. Mary H. Loken*

Martha Schlund  
*Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Champley*

Ms. Dorothy M. Husser

Gerald E. Schultz  
*The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Olsen*

Mary E. Skinner  
*Ms. Lauren E. McCurdy*

Arlynn D. Strike  
*Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Klippeleier*

Harry and Lynn Thiel  
*Mr. Gary E. Kellmann*

Ms. Sarah E. McClure

Mr. Daniel F. Pals  
*Ms. Julee M. Wisor*

Knight W. Wells  
*Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Lux*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramage  
*St. John Lutheran Church*

Yvonne C. Whitfield  
*Ms. Lynette A. Whitfield, Attorney*

Rev. Milton & Evelyn Whitney  
*Mr. and Mrs. Larry M. Hopps*

Kretzmann  
*Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Mayer*

Mr. Robert G. Morton  
*St. Paul Lutheran Church*

The Rev. and Mrs. Milton L. Whitney

**Memorial List**

Jo Carol Abezetian  
*Mr. Sam W. Abezetian*

Carol Anderson  
*Mr. and Mrs. Steven W. Curry*

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin A. Isaacson

Edward L. Anderson  
*Mrs. M. Louise Anderson*

Helen E. Anthuennis  
*Mr. and Mrs. Ramon R. Almanza*

Ms. Betty J. Covemaker  
*Ms. Wanda L. Sellers*

Cory L. Baker  
*Mrs. Norma J. Cotton*

Ms. Elaine C. Snyder

Nathan Bamborough  
*Mr. Roger L. Etnyre*

Vernon Bandelow  
*Anonymous*

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory M. Baysinger

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Beckman

Ms. Shirley D. Dickey

Mrs. Frances H. Drews

Ms. Gwendolyn L. Durbin

Ms. Carolyn E. Heinz

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Hollatz

Ms. Luray M. Kendall
Carol G. Hanson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Mickle

Vera Hengesh
Bethlehem Lutheran Church

Rayburn Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis G. Berg
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Call
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Chunko
Ms. Cathey D. Croom
Mr. and Mrs. Rick W. Eldridge
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Faas
Mrs. Bessie L. Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Harles H. Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Holt
Ms. Lynda L. Lawson
Ms. Vivian Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Michael V. Ormond
Ms. Janet L. Phipps
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy A. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Rod
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Rogde
Ms. Cheri S. Rosenberger
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Stoll
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S.
Strawbridge
Mr. Stephen A. Terry
Ms. Nancy D. Wagner

Frank C. Huntzicker
Mrs. Linda H. Wilberg
Genevera C. Johnson
Mrs. Jeannine D. Steinle
Rev. Dr. Gerald K. Johnson
Anonymous
Don Kacek
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bammel
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Cleland
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Conley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Ewing
Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. Fero
Ms. Renee S. Fieldhouse
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Fluegel
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. Jones
Mr. George J. Kacek
Ms. Rosemary M. Lockwood
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Malone
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley J. McGonigle
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. McMullen
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Michaels III
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ostapchuk
Mr. and Mrs. Alan J. Potasnik
Ms. Cecelia M. SALTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Stinson
Sunset Bay Condo Association, Inc.
Mr. Lance C. Tishkevich
Mr. and Mrs. Larry H. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery C. Zaniker
Kenneth R. Kalina
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Katzberg
Sally King
Mr. William L. Masterson
Helen Knox
Ms. Dorothy A. Blackledge
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Yerke
Dr. William Kopperud
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Anderson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Blauer
The Rev. and Mrs. Michel D. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. Douglass
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Dusek
Ms. Diane C. Erickson
Ms. Elizabeth L. Friend
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Fries, III
Susan and Bruce Gilpin
Mrs. Pamela G. Gutshall
Mr. and Mrs. Duane L. Haas
Dr. and Mrs. Jan B. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Steve K. Imhauser
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Jensen
Mrs. Muriel J. Lett
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Johannes C.
Lichtenfeld
Mr. Leroy R. Lindberg
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L. Meydrech
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert H. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Milton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Keith L. Nicodemus
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley J. Pipal
Richard K. Elder & Co., P.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland F. Ritzert
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Sellberg
Mrs. Judith G. Swanson
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley R. Swanson
Ms. Bettye A. Wehrli
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Williams
Lawrence E. Kranzkin
Mr. Hugh K. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.
Vandenbergen
Gladys Kuhlemier
Women of the ELCA – Immanuel
Lorraine Litgen
Mrs. Carol A. Jung
William Litgen
Mrs. Carol A. Jung
Donna L. Lubben
Peter Lutheran Church
Donna Lundell
Mr. Duane O. Borgman
Mr. Donald C. Lundell
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Lyerla
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Emil D. Pribula
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Schwab, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wolf III
Leroy Lundquist
Mr. and Mrs. Warren G.
Reckmeyer
Sandoz Company
Lorren C. Makar
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
Ema Mally
Mrs. Charlotte E. Mally
Della P. Malone
Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Szkwark
Verla I. McLaren
Mrs. Linda H. Wilberg
Harold W. Melby
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Short
Verona Molander
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Balok
Ms. Elizabeth P. Beale
Ms. Molly E. Frithiof
Ms. Beverly F. Johnson
Mr. David W. Krans
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Lind
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Madden
Ms. Linda K. Miller and Mr.
Keith C. Syfert
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Molander
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Molenar
Ms. Elinore J. Nelson
Mr. Josephine H. Peebles
Ms. Henny N. Sorenson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Stemwedel
Mr. Wesley Willows and Mrs.
Bernice E. Whitgrove
Elon G. Nelson
The Rev. and Mrs. David H. Nelson
Brita Oberwetter
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Kulik
Ms. Doris C. McCormick
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Oberwetter
Carol Anne Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Balok
Ms. Elizabeth P. Beale
The Ben Harding Family Foundation
Mr. John A. Cotton
Ms. Anna M. Isabelli
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Johnson
Dr. and Mrs. William Kobler
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Molenar
Mr. and Mrs. Kaare O. Nevdal
Mrs. Anita L. Saben
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Timmerwilke
Fabian L. Olson
Anonymous
Mr. Dale T. Olson
Mr. Kenneth M. Olson, DDS
Mr. Charles F. Rackow
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Zak
Gene Olson
Mr. Mark D. Oscarson
Ed Orr
Dorothy A. Orr
Rev. Howard H. Palm
Ms. Mary A. Nelson
Theology of Park Ridge
Gail K. Parker
Mrs. Beverly A. Kunz
Dr. Matthew Parrish
Mr. and Mrs. Terry D. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Brachear
Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Christensen
Mrs. Anna M. Corley
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gough
Ms. Alice L. Heath
Ms. Sheri Langly
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. McBride
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nafranowicz
Mr. David L. Pritts
Ms. Joann C. Shaheen
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Soverson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Stuttler
David M. Perlow
Mr. Gilbert G. Bathgate
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Berlin
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cline
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent T. Comerci
Mr. and Mrs. Steven L. DeGraff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James M. Fortney</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jordan A. Minerva, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Gelick</td>
<td>Ms. Lela A. Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Barry L. Gordon</td>
<td>Ms. Mary R. Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jerome A. Harris</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ann S. Hoenig</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Pat P. Scafa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tara S. Riley</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Selvaggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Shelist</td>
<td>Ms. Joyce A. Tognocchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David J. Shmikler</td>
<td>Gary Polzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Barry D. Spitzer</td>
<td>Women of the ELCA – Immanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Srulowitz</td>
<td>Robert Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E. Petersen</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Shawn G. Cobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Douglas W. Anderson</td>
<td>Barbara Rehwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Bollettino</td>
<td>Dr. Mary H. Loken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Marilyn G. Breiding</td>
<td>Joyce R. Rickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jane A. Collins</td>
<td>Mr. William K. Rickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Cook</td>
<td>Evelyn A. Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Dauner</td>
<td>Ms. Betty J. Blettner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Dixie L. Downes</td>
<td>Mrs. Alice L. Camenzind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William J. Draver</td>
<td>Theodore B. Ryndak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lois A. Ennes</td>
<td>Ms. Marlene M. Hinsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Shirley C. Garrison</td>
<td>John P. Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Carl R. Hatfield</td>
<td>Bethlehem Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Joan Y. Hewitt</td>
<td>John C. Sands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen H. Heyerman</td>
<td>Rev. and Mrs. Andrew F. Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Hogstrom</td>
<td>Lois M. Schrauth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. June E. Krogmann</td>
<td>Bethlehem Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jean E. Lytle</td>
<td>Carl Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Maly</td>
<td>Ms. Johanna L. Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Virgil W. Marsh</td>
<td>Sam E. Sorvika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Etta M. McElroy</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay</td>
<td>Mrs. Georgia P. Spiropoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edmond R. Morris</td>
<td>Ms. Penelope G. Rempas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary S. Murphy</td>
<td>Helen Virginia Staley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Nelson</td>
<td>Bethlehem Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Muriel C. Nerad</td>
<td>Orletta B. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Rasmussen</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jerry O. Myhre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Eleanor P. Sarussi</td>
<td>Hazel Thime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Schell, Jr.</td>
<td>Mrs. Marilyn E. Hertel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Triebe</td>
<td>Wesley Thorsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Linda H. Wilberg</td>
<td>Bethlehem Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel J. Petri</td>
<td>Vivian P. Tyner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Carey, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Brice E. Bain</td>
<td>Mr. Frances R. Erchull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campen</td>
<td>Truxes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Betty J. Covemaker</td>
<td>Lucille Viland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vito Pocobello</td>
<td>Mr. Rasmus T. Viland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Clayton</td>
<td>Jerry Wilberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George M. Meyer</td>
<td>Ms. Maryann Aimone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Minerva</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Philip K. Ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Angelyn A. Avet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Rolf T. Behr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. Jeffrey E. King and Mrs. Susan V. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Jaeger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Kehoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Monica M. Kublak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John N. Ley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Augusto E. Marrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. R. Nicholas Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Nicholson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. and Mrs. John B. Nordgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Johanna L. Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L. Sondergrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Shirley J. Sowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Steven Szczudlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Lisa M. Toss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Linda H. Wilberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary A. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. M. Jo Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington P. Witkop</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Virginia A. Aylesworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jay E. Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Beemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethlehem Lutheran Church of Colorado Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Charlotte M. Blumle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Burroves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Duling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Gasaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gregg B. Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy H. Handwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Karen Holmes-Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Kamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. and Mrs. Bruce L. Kotila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Krell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Steven W. Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light of the Desert Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Martha J. Nantkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gary K. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon F. Nordstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Nita Saviste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte H. Scheerer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Francis Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. John’s Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Linda L. Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Targerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Cynthia J. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrivent Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John A. Volle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jesse A. Werner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. and Mrs. David S. Witkop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethlehem Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosalina (Rosie) B. Witzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. M. Jo Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Zahalka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Violet J. Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John D. Myhre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Individuals
Anonymous
Ms. Maryann L. Aimone
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Andersen
Ms. Jennifer D. Ashmore
Ms. Deborah L. Atkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Austin
Ms. Nina Avdic
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Badman
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Badovinac
Mr. and Mrs. Greg K. Barber
Mr. and Mrs. Randy K. Barnett
Ms. Brittany L. Baugher
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlson
Mrs. Carla M. Calcagno
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. Ohrberg
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett M. Oestmann
Mrs. Mary E. Nippe
Ms. Alicia R. Niemeyer
Ms. Vanda Nielson
Mrs. Andrea N. Nguyen
Mr. Edward C. Newton
Ms. Candi L. Nation
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Nagle
Ms. Vicki J. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hunt
Ms. Teresa L. Isaacson
Mrs. Betty J. Jacobs
Ms. Jane L. Jacoby
Ms. Judy L. Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. David M. A. Jensen
Ms. Sherri L. Jeralds
Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. Johnson
The Rev. and Mrs. LaVerne Johnson
Ms. Nancy C. Johnson
Mrs. Hallie A. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Katzberg
Ms. Molly A. Kim
Rev. Lloyd L. and Mrs. Janet L. Kittlaus
Ms. Patricia A. Kuhlman
Mrs. Betty H. Lawrence
Ms. Jennifer Lee and Mr. Matt TenEick
Ms. Barbara A. Lesner
Mrs. Patricia A. Levandowski
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Ley
Ms. Diana J. Lindquist
Ms. Dawn E. Logsdon
Ms. Lisa C. Lowe
Mrs. Suzanne J. Lovers
Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Lundin
Mrs. Katie A. Lynn
Ms. Melissa Malkowski
Ms. Cynthia L. Mann
Ms. Mary J. McGough
Ms. Alexis K. Mead
Ms. Ann M. Melvin
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Meyer
Mr. John W. Mocaby and Ms. Linda Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Mohr
Ms. Roberta A. Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Moody
Ms. Mary P. Moore
Ms. Angela S. Morber
Ms. Vicki J. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Nagle
Ms. Candi L. Nation
Mr. Edward C. Newton
Mrs. Andrea N. Nguyen
Ms. Vanda Nielson
Ms. Alicia R. Niemeyer
Mrs. Mary E. Nippe
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett M. Oestmann
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. Ohrberg
Mr. Bradley P. Olsen
Mrs. Marguerite M. Olsen
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Olson
Mrs. Kimberly O. Ostrander
The Honorable Rebecca R. Pallmeyer and Mr. Daniel P. McAdams
Mrs. Beth S. Palmer
Mrs. Donna L. Pauley
Ms. Anne E. Payson
Ms. Ruth A. Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. David K. Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Protsman
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Provenza
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Thomas J. Purple
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A. Redfern
Ms. Michelle R. Reece
Ms. Alice Reiseck
Mr. and Mrs. Randy L. Reiss
The Rev. H. Karl and Dr. Ruth A. Reko
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon K. Rhine
Ms. Sarah Riccardino
Ms. Deborah S. Rice
Mr. Ryan F. Richerson
Mr. and Mrs. Jason A. Rimini
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rivera
Ms. Drusilla D. Rix
Mr. and Mrs. David N. Rounds
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. Randy R. Scheid
The Rev. and Mrs. John E. Schumacher
Mr. Jerome R. Schwich
Ms. Jenna S. Scineca
Mrs. Jodi L. Seely
Mr. Donald H. Sheesley
Ms. Amy B. Shelton
Ms. Jennifer L. Shelton
Mr. Harley E. Shepherd
Ms. Catherine L. Shiver
Ms. Janet M. Sirabian
Mrs. Laura S. Slejko
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Sloan
Ms. Sarah S. Smet
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith
Ms. Rachel D. Spolarich
Mrs. Ruth Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Stetson
Ms. Nichole R. Stockton
Ms. Mary A. Stoffel
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Strain
Ms. Marcia A. Stromsen
Ms. Joanna M. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart B. Switzer
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Sylvestre
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Tarleton
Mr. Donavan D. Taylor
Ms. Linda D. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Timble
Ms. Jenny G. Toler
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Tollefsrud
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Tracy
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey E. Tremble
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Troxel
Ms. Cindy R. Tyler
Ms. Marlys J. Unruh
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vlasak
Mr. Brian Wozny
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wroslon
Mrs. Amy M. Young
Ms. Jennifer N. Young
Mr. Wayne G. Zachary

Businesses
Ace Hardware, Peoria
Advocate Health Care, Oak Brook
Adequate Waste Systems, Dixon
Affresco, Park Ridge
Amazon Salon & Tan, Herrin
American Bank & Trust Co., Moline
American Cancer Society, Inc., Chicago
Anne's Garden Center, Dixon
Associated Bank, Rockford
Beef-a-Roo, Rockford
Behren's Flower Shed, Rock Falls
Bergners Department Store, Springfield
Bloomington Public Library, Bloomington
Bunn-O-Matic, Springfield
Certified Warehouse Foods, Joliet
Clearpoint Financial, Marion
Clipper Kiddies Christian Preschool, Amboy
Columbia Pipe Supply, Rockford
Conway Central, Rockford
County Market, Sterling
Culver's, Rock Falls
Culver's Frozen Custard and Butterburgers, Dixon
Dairy Queen, Dixon
Department of Family and Support Services, Chicago
DPI Midwest, Arlington Heights
DQ Grill & Chill, Loves Park
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst
Galena Steak House, Dixon
GFS Grocer, Grand Rapids, MI
Goodwill Cares Community Assistance Program, Milwaukee, WI
Harrah's Casino, Joliet
Harrison & Company, Broadview
Heckle's Furniture, Carterville
ITT, Chicago
Johnson Oil Company, Rock Falls
Karma and Kristen LaBotte Photography, Herrin
Ken Nelson Auto Group, Dixon
Kiehn Arboretum & Botanic Garden, Rockford
Konica Minolta – Business Solutions, USA, Inc., Rolling Meadows
KSB Hospital, Dixon
La Dolce Vita Cupcakes, Marion
Lettuce Entertain You Enterprises Inc., Chicago
Lincoln Manor, Rochelle
Little Blessings Preschool, Naperville
Little Hearts & Hands Day Care, Urbana
Little Pals Photography, Sterling
Logan Primary Care, Herrin
Lumea Staffing, Sterling
Lundstrom Florist, Sterling
Marion Federal Prison, Psychology Dept., Marion
MyGofer Shopping, Joliet
Nichol's Greenhouses, Dixon
Northshore Hospital (Pediatric Assoc.), Chicago
Oregon Park District, Oregon
Oregon Snyder Pharmacy, Oregon
Payless ShoeSource, Topeka, KS
Plevs, Inc., Dixon
Red Mango, Poplar Grove
Rehab Physician Services, Herrin
Riverdale Elementary School, Rock Falls
Rochelle Area Community Foundation, Rochelle
Rock Valley Chiropractic, Oregon
Rockford Speedway, Loves Park
Rosewood Restaurant, Rosemont
Rust-Oleum Corporation, Vernon Hills
Sauk Valley Newspaper, Sterling
Schneider Electric, Loves Park
Shopko, Dixon
Skog Landscape & Design, Chadwick
Staples Advantage, Lombard
State Farm Companies Foundation, Bloomington
Swartley's Florist, Sterling
Tave Risk Management, Northbrook
The Write Stuff, Elburn
Three Rivers Realtors, Joliet
Timbers of Shorewood, Shorewood
Topco Associates, LLC, Skokie
US Cellular, Bensenville
USDA - Food & Nutrition Service, Alexandria, VA
Veteran's Group, Davenport, IA
Wahl Clipper Corporation, Sterling
Walker's Bluff, Carterville
WalMart Supercenter #891, Sterling
Water Mark Corners, Moline
Willow Falls, Crest Hill

Churches
Acacia Park Lutheran Church, Norridge
Advent Lutheran Church, Morton
All Saints Lutheran Church, Fox Lake
All Saints Lutheran Church, Byron
Apostolic Faith Church, Chicago
Ascension Lutheran Church, Riverside
Assembly of God Church-Lombard, Lombard
Augustana Lutheran Church, Chicago
Bethel Lutheran Church, Chicago
Bethesda Lutheran Church, Morrison
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, Chicago
Calvary Lutheran Church, Chicago
Central Southern Illinois Synod, Springfield
Christ Community Lutheran Church, Columbia
Christ Lutheran Church, Belvidere
Christ Lutheran Church, Mason City
Christ Lutheran Church, Palatine
Christ Lutheran Church, Vernon Hills
Christ the Mediator Lutheran Church, Chicago
Christ United Methodist Church, East Moline
Ebenezer Lutheran Church, Chicago
Edgebrook Lutheran Church, Chicago
Epiphany Evangelical Lutheran Church, Elmhurst
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, Chicago
Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. Luke, Chicago
Faith Lutheran Church, Palos Heights
Faith Lutheran Church, Joliet
First Baptist Church, Marion
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Blue Island
First Lutheran Church, Chadwick
First Lutheran Church, DeKalb
First Lutheran Church, Murphyboro
First Lutheran Church, Prophetstown
Freedom Lutheran Worshiping Community, Oregon
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Downers Grove
Good Shepherd Church, Downers Grove
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Champaign
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Chicago
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Marion
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Oak Park
Grace and Peace Lutheran Church, Peoria
Grace Lutheran Church, Champaign
Grace Lutheran Church, Glen Ellyn
Grace Lutheran Church, La Grange
Grace Lutheran Church, Villa Park
Grace Lutheran Church, Westchester
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Libertyville
Holy Spirit Lutheran Church, Lincolnshire
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Glenview
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Lombard
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Amboy
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Chicago
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Danville
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Dixon
Joy Lutheran Church, Gurnee
Living Christ Lutheran Church, Arlington Heights
Living Lord Lutheran Church, Bartlett
Living Waters Lutheran Church, Crystal Lake
Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Schaumburg
Luther Memorial Church, Chicago
Lutheran Church of the Ascension, Northfield
Lutheran Church of the Atonement, Barrington
Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd, Palos Heights
Lutheran Church of the Holy Spirit, Chicago
Martin Luther Lutheran Church, Chicago
Messiah Lutheran Church, Park Ridge
Messiah Lutheran Church, Joliet
Mount Zion Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn
New Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Church, Chicago
New Life Lutheran Church, Sterling
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Marion
Our Savior Evangelical Lutheran Church, Seneca
Our Savior Lutheran Church, St. Joseph
Our Savior's Lutheran Church, Burbank
Our Savior's Lutheran Church, Rockford
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church, Arlington Heights
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church, Naperville
Peace Lutheran Church, Lake Zurich
Peace Lutheran Church, New Lenox
Peace Lutheran Church, Port Byron
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Schaumburg
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Oak Forest
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Peoria
Redeemer Lutheran Church, South Holland
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Bloomington
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Chicago
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Franklin Park
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Godfrey
Salem Lutheran Church, Chicago
Salem Lutheran Church, Peoria
Salem Lutheran Church, Rockford
Second Baptist Church, Herrin
Sonshine Christian Preschool, Dundee
St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Champaign
St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Glenwood
St. James Lutheran Church, Lake Forest
St. John de la Salle Catholic Church, Chicago
St. John Lutheran Church, Bloomington
St. John Lutheran Church, Lincolnwood
St. John Lutheran Church, Peru
St. John Lutheran Church, Somonauk
St. John Lutheran Church, Sterling
St. Luke Lutheran Church, Elmhurst
St. Mark Lutheran Church, Aurora
St. Mark Lutheran Church, Chicago
St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church, Waukegan
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, Washington
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church, Urbana
St. Michael Lutheran Church, La Grange Park
St. Paul Episcopal Church, McHenry
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church, Metropolis
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Evanston
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Oregon
St. Peter and Paul Lutheran Church, Blue Island
St. Peter Lutheran Church, Glasford
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, Antioch
St. Timothy Lutheran Church, Naperville
Trinity Lutheran Church, Des Plaines
Trinity Lutheran Church, Genoa
Trinity Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mt. Morris
True Tabernacle Christian Fellowship Church, Joliet
United by Faith Lutheran Church, Evergreen Park
Unity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Chicago
University Lutheran Church, Evanston
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, La Moille
Zion Lutheran Church, Rockford
Zion Lutheran Church, Tinley Park
Zion Lutheran Church of Avalon Park, Chicago

Service and Community Groups
Armedys Home Health, Tinley Park
Christ Lutheran School, Sterling
Church Women United of Northwest Cook Cty, Mt. Prospect
DCFS Forgotten Initiative Program, Peoria
De La Salle High School, Chicago
Family Care Solutions, Bettendorf, IA
Girl Scout Troop #5129, Springfield
Home Bound Health Care, Flossmoor
LSSI-Intact Family Services, Des Plaines
Lutheran Woman in Mission Church/St. James Lutheran Church, East Moline
Metro Chicago Synodical Women's Organization, Chicago
Mississippi Valley Quilters Charity, Davenport, IA
Northern Illinois Food Bank, Geneva
Rock Falls American Legion Auxiliary Unit 902, Rock Falls
SCARCE, Glen Ellyn
Social Ministry Committee-Grace Lutheran, Mt. Prospect
Spirited Women, Palatine
St. James Lutheran Church, WELCA, Mount Morris
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, WELCA, Washington
### Consolidated Statements of Financial Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2012 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
<th>2011 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 891</td>
<td>$4,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other current assets</td>
<td>30,069</td>
<td>33,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>5,382</td>
<td>5,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net property and equipment</td>
<td>93,927</td>
<td>95,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>9,028</td>
<td>8,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$139,297</strong></td>
<td><strong>$148,207</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</th>
<th>2012 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
<th>2011 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current liabilities</td>
<td>$19,947</td>
<td>$20,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term debt</td>
<td>36,874</td>
<td>38,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred grant revenue from capital advance agreements</td>
<td>46,211</td>
<td>47,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other long-term liabilities</td>
<td>24,659</td>
<td>23,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>127,691</strong></td>
<td><strong>129,966</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted net assets</td>
<td>2,640</td>
<td>2,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted net assets</td>
<td>4,180</td>
<td>4,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted net assets</td>
<td>4,786</td>
<td>10,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$139,297</strong></td>
<td><strong>$148,207</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolidated Statements of Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th>2012 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
<th>2011 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and public support</td>
<td>$5,408</td>
<td>$5,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating revenue</td>
<td>105,890</td>
<td>105,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain on investments and asset sales</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>7,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$112,060</strong></td>
<td><strong>$118,786</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>2012 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
<th>2011 (IN THOUSANDS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>$105,689</td>
<td>$105,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration and fundraising</td>
<td>9,703</td>
<td>9,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>115,392</strong></td>
<td><strong>115,221</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in net assets before other items</td>
<td>(3,332)</td>
<td>3,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease (Increase) in unrecognized pension costs</td>
<td>(3,226)</td>
<td>1,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>(77)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, Beginning of Year</td>
<td>18,241</td>
<td>12,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets, End of Year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,606</strong></td>
<td><strong>$18,241</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFFILIATED WITH:
Area Agencies on Aging (AAA)
Corporation for National and Community Service
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America:
    Church in Society Program Unit
    The Central/Southern Illinois Synod
    The Metropolitan Chicago Synod
    The Northern Illinois Synod
Illinois Balanced and Restorative Justice Initiative
Lutheran Advocacy—Illinois
Lutheran Services in America
United Way
University of Maryland

ACCREDITED BY:
Better Business Bureau — Wise Giving Alliance
Council on Accreditation (COA)
National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)

LICENSED BY:
City of Chicago Department of Revenue
Illinois Department of Children and Family Services
Illinois Department of Human Services
Illinois Department of Public Health
Illinois Office of Banks and Real Estate

CERTIFIED BY:
Health Care Finance Administration (Medicare)
Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services
Illinois Department of Rehabilitation Services
Illinois Department on Aging as Local Provider Agency
    for In-Home Services, Care Coordination Unit, Senior Protective Services and Adult Day Services

APPROVED BY:
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
    as Management Agent for HUD-Related Properties
Veterans Administration (VA)

MEMBER OF:
Action for Children
Alzheimer’s Association—Greater Chicagoland
Alzheimer’s Association—Northern Illinois
American Association of Homes and Services for the Aging
American Association of Nurses Assessment Coordination (AANAC)

Chicago Alliance for Collaborative Effort
Chicago Area Association for the Education of Young Children
Child Care Association of Illinois
Child Welfare Advisory Committee
Community Behavioral Health Care Association of Illinois
Community Care Program Advisory Committee
Coordinated Care Alliance
Council of Human Resources Management (CHRM)
Families and Children’s AIDS Network
Family & Corrections Network
Foster Kids Are Our Kids
Fourteenth Judicial District Family Violence Council of Whiteside County
Human Resources Management Association of Chicago (HRMAC)
Illinois Alcohol and Drug Dependence Association
Illinois Alliance for the Mentally Ill
Illinois Association for Criminal Justice (IACJ)
Illinois Association of Adult Day Care Providers
Illinois Association of Community Care Program Homecare Providers
Illinois Association of Community Mental Health Agencies
Illinois Association of Family Service Agencies
Illinois Coalition Against the Death Penalty
Illinois Coalition on Aging
Illinois Council of Case Coordination Units
Illinois Head Start Association
Illinois Nursing Home Administrator Association
Illinois Partners for Human Service
Life Services Network
Lutheran Adoption Network
Lutheran Day Sponsors
Mental Health Court Association of Illinois
Mental Health Summit
National Adult Day Service Association
National Alliance for Mental Illness (NAMI)
National Center for Housing Management
National Council on Aging (NCOA)
National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare
National Head Start Association
National Private Duty Association (NPDA)
North American Council on Adoptable Children (NACAC)
Responsible Budget Coalition
Society of Human Resources Management (SHRM)
Suburban Job Links
Supportive Housing Providers Association (SHPA)

Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
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www.StMatthewCenter.org • www.LSSI.org/homecare
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